
House and Garden Product Descriptions 

Base Nutrients: 

Aqua Flakes A&B-provides the highest quality, fully soluble nutrients designed specifically for 

recirculating hydroponic applications.  Provides perfect base nutrition for ebb and flow, DWC, 

aeroponics, or any type of rockwool.  Also use Aqua Flakes in inert peat mixes for best results.  

Cocos A&B- is formulated to provide the perfect ratio of nutrients while taking into account the cation-

exchange capacity of coir. Coco coir as a medium has unique properties that are distinct from soils and 

hydroponic media.  

Soil A&B- provides balanced nutrition for enriched soils, and contains essential nutrients including a 

significant amount of calcium.  

Bio 1-Component Soil- enables a grower to customize the level of calcium in their soils.  Also use it for 

soils that are heavy in lime.  

Hydro A&B- complete nutrition designed for drain-to-waste (DTW) hydroponic systems. 

 

1-Component Soil- mineral nutrition for soils that are enriched with lime, or a nutrient regiment with a 

supplemental source of calcium 

 

Plant Nutrient- all-in-one houseplant formula with natural, unabrasive ingredients. 

 

Additives: 

Roots Excelurator Gold- For soil, coco, and peat applications. The world famous Roots Excelurator with 

its well kept secret formula, is used for cuttings, seedlings, and plants in the vegetative and early 

flowering stages.  

Roots Excelurator Silver- Classic formula that is compatible in hydroponic and recirculating systems.  

Drip Clean- For use in all grow systems including hydro, coco, soil and peat.  

Multi Zen- This unique formulation helps to achieve maximum growth with every harvest. 

Algen Extract- A premium Norwegian Sea Kelp blend derived by way of “cold press” technology which 

helps preserve its quality.  

Amino Treatment- Helps to strengthen the plant and build a healthy foundation for later in flowering.  



Nitrogen Boost- Use this product to customize a plant’s level of nitrogen and keep everything green. 

Certain Strains can utilize this product deep into flowering.  

Bud-XL- Use Bud-XL in the finishing weeks of flowering to improve the plants natural flavors in the fruit 

sets.  

Top Shooter- Top Shooter is the liquid version of Shooting Powder for growers that prefer liquids to 

powders.  

Top Booster- Top Booster provides nutrients needed for ripening and helps set the stage for Bud XL and 

Shooting Powder.  

Shooting Powder- Shooting Powder contains pH-balanced levels of premium grade proprietary 

ingredients including potassium and phosphorus to enhance yields.  

Specialty Items: 

PH Stabilizer- PH Osmosis / Stabilizer is effective at stabilizing reverse osmosis (RO) water.  

Magic Green- A foliar spray used to increase vitality and help the plants get what they need for a 

successful flowering period.  

Rhizo Force-A granular slow-release product that enriches soil, coco and peat-based media with 

essential ingredients.  

 

 


